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ive Dead 
In Path Of
[|g Truck

Md. ti«WA
!'tractor-trailer truck lost
i’ljrjliius and plummeted 
of control down Bif? Sav- 

;M-Kintain into the west
I. of Cumberland today, 
five persons when it over 

, car and smashed into anoth

•r^victims were tentatively 
: f fd as two men and two 

u „' passenBers driving into 
^lUmt (rom Frostburg. Md 

rk and a Pennsylvania trnck

IH-ad l.isted
, V Police listed them as:

Irtnrd Fearer, bookkeeper for 
‘^Cumberland Steel Co.; Miss 

Thomas, bookkeeper for 
|k nan Lumber Co. of Cumber 

Francis X Spearman and 
t  Evflvn Lloyd, clerical em- 

, of the Baltimore and Ohio 
at Cumberland

tauel f Brenneman, the truck 
r from Springs, Pa 
.rneman was westbound out 
-'crland on U S 40 with a 

’ •rr on his rig when the 
|•hl« truck came roaring down 

Jjrade and knocked his truck 
like road. Brenneman was de-
piitd

driver of the runaway truck 
Stewart Myers, 25. of Dover, 
had only a scratch over one

Burn to Death
•r.;r and hi.>' pas.sengers were 
■j to death w hen the roaring 
. overtook their sedan from 

>mashed over it and 
M part of its load of alum 

I.C-Atisurii un Page Kourt

irlsltatl Vlan 
nruns Hat in 
lertion Ring
Ir-w t kiud, lung active in Fiidy 
rii CIVIC and (loliticai affairs 
jaeifr befure an office seeker, 
] ifimuHin announced his ran 
1; for the nealyereatrd third 
 ̂ative M at allottid lu the 
•iy

I'arlsbad man. commander of 
lAncncan Legion Post there, 
| i  potash lndu. l̂ry worker, will 
. the piivt now held lempurar- 

|bv t'arlsbad newspaper man 
■ Bryan Brv m was appointed 
: -j I'uuntv commis.sioners lo 

I the interim vacancy created 
a constitutional amendment 
tionment of stale legisla- 

I Rprrsrntaiivrs. just prior to 
I r»«nl special .session of the 

ure
making public his plans, 
issued the following state-

take this opportunity to an 
that I am a candidate for 

■ntaiivc from Kddy County 
|jct .\o ,t I do so at this early 
jtukive me the necessary' time 
IlfwBliDued OB page four)

i'loUng for the Eastern New 
Twirling Championship, 

I '"B Ibc state twirling con- 
a very >lim margin, Rhea 

:?r. will travel to Portales 
to compete in the Home 

. contest at Eastern .New 
" university,

I With twirlers from
I Last Side, as well as those 

"cst Texa.s, Miss Ellingcr 
'̂^**'** honors cap-
^  her older sister, Aliene, 

Iftars ago.
weeks ago Rhea was 

E" p*** first place at the 
Fair Twirling contest by 
point. She was placed sec- 

I‘" the senior division at the 
[  Judge Norman Crid-
I  himself Is the national 
F̂*on. ¥

I'* will be accompanied to 
. by her mother, Mrs, Wil
Ellmger.
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NOKWAl.k— OverflowiriK Norwalk river left this devastation on main stretM. Walls of 
hon.es an* ripiK*d down in the city of tiO.uOO. Ten in* lies of rain fell in 48 hours.

(International Soundphoto)

Maniac Slayer of Boys 
Object of Greatest Hunt

.ANSONIA— H ock! waters of the NauRatuck river make a dec'p lake of the New Haven 
railroad freight yard, as shown in this U. S. Coast Guard photo. (International)

Hard-Hit Connecticut Still 
Countiii" Up Flood Damages

NEW HAVEN, Com. V'—Connecticut, hardest hit of the six 
Northeast states in weekend floods, continued today to tally up the 
damages.

For the second time in two months there were smashed homes, 
factories piled hi<;h with debris and rusted machinery and battered

----  -----  stores and small businesses.
But Connecticut and the rest of 

the stricken Northeast will be

ARROWS point to Norwalk 
and Ansonia, cilie.s hard hit 
by the nortlica-st I’. S. fltHtd. 
This entire area is stifferiiiR 
devastation, along with are
as of New York, Massachu
setts. Pennsylvania, New 
.lersev, Rhode Island.

Mine-}tiU I rtion 
Repeats Charges

DENVER —The International 
Union of Mine, .Mill and Smelter 
Workers has reiterated its charge 
“of attempted strike-breaking" 
against Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown 
ell

The .Mine-.Mill Union restatement 
came after Brownell accu.sed the 
union of making “.i scurrilous, 
scandalous and wholly unwarrant 
ed attack" on his motives in seek
ing to require the union lo regis
ter as a Communist-infiltrated 
group with the Subversive Activi
ties control board.

[ate Opens Bids on $11 IVIillion Equipment 
KT New Prison After Public Protest Meeting

EE ■Pi—The State Peni-
Board proceeded today

opening on 

for the
Vli * P̂*̂**<̂ meetinK

“ ''•"ded the bid specifi-

al°**m*̂  Simms, who pre- 
l»t th» last night,
* he had called

ici, Mexi-
J“ «ives «
h«»ii ‘n l .  ‘f.l'"'* “*« bidding ^*#d in favor of a

general contractor, as distinguish
ed from small supply dealers.

Simms said he fell that becau.so 
of “the implication in such 
terminology*’ an investigation was 
called for.

When the session ended, he was 
asked whether ho felt that the 
state's potential bidders were sat
isfied with the specifications. He 
replied he felt they were, with the 
possible exception of certain lot 
combinations which place such 
items as surgical and dental equip
ment together on an “all • or - 
nothing” bid.

Otherwise, Simms said, “1 frank
ly was surprised at the support

the specifications received from 
the little operators”

Two persons spoke critically of 
the specifications, but half a dozen 
expressed approval. A critical 
telegram from the Goff-Ball Hotel 
Supply Co., Albuquerque, quoted 
a letter from architect W. C. Kru
ger’s office telling the company it 
should hid through general con
tractors. A Kruger aide subse
quently acknowledged he had com
mitted an error when he wrote 
the letter.

Those who expressed approval of 
the Kruger-drawn specifications in
cluded Jack Brenna'id, executive 

(CooUaued on Page Four)

getting help from the federal gov
ernment.

At Denver yesterday. President 
Eisenhower assured New England 
governors that the administration 
is determined “to assist the states 
and the people of the Northeast 
in developing adequate protections 
against future flood and hurricane 
losses.”

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts 
areas became qualified by Presi
dent Eisenhower for federal aid. 
His action supplemented aid au
thorized for most states after the 
August floods.

He also authorized supplemental 
aid for New York, Connecticut and 
New Jersey.

The sixth stale, Rhode Island, 
was protected under the August 
flood aid program.

The toll of dead and missing in 
the latest floods was 42, with 16 
of them in Connecticut. Damage 
was uncstimated.

I Artesia  |
_  ^  . Fair with some 

high cloudiness 
' ’ t h i s  afternoon, 

t o n i g h t  a n d  
I'hursday. Slight
ly higher after- 
n o o n tempera- 
t u r e s. Artesia 
low tonight 54. 
h i g h  Thursday 
90. The low laat 

night was 42 and the high yester
day al KSVP was 51.

FAIR

^  ork of Madman 
Or Older Youth 
Gan«, Polite Sav

CHICAGO. .P — State, county 
and city police today pres.sed thelV 
widest investigation of its kind in 
a quarter century is they sought 
to solve the ghastly slaying of 
three young l^ys whose naked, 
mutilated bodies were found piled 
in a fore.st ditch.

Authorities blamed the crime on 
either a madman or a gang of 
older youths.

Strangled. Beaten
The boys—Robert Peterson. 14. 

John .Schuesslrr. 13 and his broth 
er Anton Jr., 11 — were strangled 
and beaten, apparently Sunday 
night, a few hours afliA they set 
out from their homes for a down
town movie

Their bodies, with legs inter- 
minglod, were discovered yester- 
dav in Robinson Woods, jiist out
side Chirago's northwest limits

A hundred law officers scoured 
the woods today for clues

Other police were tracing move- 
nient.', of the youne.strr.s from the 
time they left their m‘d<lle-class 
neighiMirhood on the Northwest 
Side to see the Wall Disney movie 
“The .African Lion’’ in the Loop 
Sunday afternoon

Dead IB Hours
An autopsy la.sITnght Indicated 

the bnys had been dead 36 to 40 
hours nhen their bodies were dis
covered but that they had not been 
molested .sexually as first believed

However. Dr Harry R Hoffman 
an associate of the Cook County 

(Continued on page four)

\ctor John Hodiak 
Dies Siiddenlv 
Of Heart vSeizure

T.-\RZ.AN.\, Calif liP—.Movie ac 
lor John Hodiak collapsed at home 
today .shortly after getting up to 
go to work and died of a heart 
attack.

The handsome 41-year-oId actor 
was in the midst of making the 
picture "Thrcshhold of Space.” He 
is divorced from actrcs.s Anne 
Baxter

Hodiak has starred in such films 
as ’’Bell for Adano” and was dis
covered in the picture “Life Boat" 
by director Alfred Hitchcock.

One of his mo.st recent films 
was "The Caine Mutiny.”

He had just left Holloman Air 
Force Base at Alamogordo, N. M.. 
10 days ago where much of 
"Thrcshhold" was filmed.

Final
Made

GPA Plans 
For State

Conven tionOpener
I^st minut'' plant irt; for the 3. t̂h annual Game Rnitor- 

tive A.s.stici; lion state (yinvention to he held hen* thLs wi*Pkend 
was completed last niRht by board of directors of the hupt 
chapter, the North Eddy County GPA.

Highlighted bv the first appearance here since his inaug
uration of Gov John F Simms, Ihv 
three-day gathering begin 
m. tomorrow with registration of 
delegates at the Hotel .Artesia The 
New Mexico chief executive will 
arrive here Fndav morning and is 
scheduled to address the more than 
200 stale delegates at 11 15 a m 
He will be guest of honor at th« 
dutch lunch barbecue slated for 
noon at City Park

Mrs Dick Gill, id charge of r> „ 
istrations. will move the registra 
tion booth (rom the hotel Fndav 
morning to Veterans Memorial 
Building where the main busim--- 
of the cfinvention will be conduct 
cd

Jim Allen, .-Artesia GI’.-\ publicity 
chairman, said that ticket.-, to the 
dutch lunch on Fndav can bi- pur- 
chsaed at Veterans building or at 
the park Charge will be $1 to non 
delegates

Tickets for the annual banquet 
Friday night at A’cterans Building, 
ran be bought at the registration 
booth up to noon Friday at a cost 
of S2 for non delegates No tickets 
will be sold after noon and none 
sold that evening

In addition to planning the con 
vention, the board of directors also 
laid plans for the annual GP.A bar
becue to bo held Nov 3 Each mem 
ber has been requested to bring a 
rancher or farmer as guest and to 
register their guest by Nov 1

AI)I)RK.S.S1NG t h e  N ew
Me.\ico Game Protective as- 
.sociation in Artt'sia Friday 
will be Jamt»s E. Rowan, as- 
.sociate professor in ReoloRy 
and Reography at Eastern 
New Me.xico University. Ro
wan is also curator of the 
Roosevelt County museum.

Educational 
VD Film OKd

SA.NTA FE -fi—.A new type of 
educational film on vrncral disease 
has been approved for showing in 
schools by Archbishop Edwin V 
Byrne.

The film, called "The Invader." 
will be shown in all high schools 
and colleges by the State Health 
department .Artesia high school 
was the first school to view the 
film. It also was shown freshmen 
at Highlands university. Las Ve 
gas.

.New Uontract 
Approved Bv 
Both Pat ’lies

Ni*Roli,'ition .s«*ssioas lusl 
niiRhl cndi-d a .-.trike th rea t 
aRain.->( Malco Refinen<*s at 
its A rtesia plant.

A joint statem ent liy Joe W. 
Lackey. Kosw'.|l. Mh! o v -'e on si- 
dent, and Ode Jenkins, pre.sidenl 
Ilf I.ocal 876 of the .AFL Operating 
Engineers Union said:

".All matters have t>een conclud
ed to th*' -.atisfaction of the com
pany and the liK-al union The con
tract ha- iH-en approved b> the 
memhxTship of L<sal 876 'n a 
-.pecial meeting and runs until 
Nov 1 1956 with a wage open -r 
on .May 1 1956 ’

Two - l»ay Talks 
The succet-ful meetini- climaxed 

two day: of negotiali-uv with Ha., 
kell H Atkin.- federal labor mi 
diator from Albuquerque.

About 100 »-mplo\er- would have 
been affe-ted in the h‘ Arteua 
refinery The pre-.-nt mtract ex
pires No- 1 and thi uni.in had 
b<i-n talking .trike -;nce = K-t b 

Unofficial ouri-e said a wat, 
increase had l>een included in the 
contract and that another di-.pute 
over holidays had tx-en settl’ d. 
Delailf wen' not immediately 
available

The original wai> disput* stem
med from a company rejection of 
a lO-ct-n an hour rai.-i' retroactive 
to March I Then thi union amend- 

at 2 p ’ ‘ ‘*1 *•-■* demand to make it retroac
tive l:> June 1 and then further 
amended it to .seek a flat HVi per 

(Continued on hate tour)

Fast-Movinw Royal Family Acts 
Like xMeg’s Romance Doesn't Exist

LONDON ihi — Britain's royal 
family dashed off in all directions 
today, going about its usual round 
of official duties just as if the 
nation wasn’t in a furious tizzy 
over Princess Margaret s romance 
with Poter Townsend.

Margaret flew from Ixindon in 
a pouring rain to present new 
colors to a regiment at Bulford, in 
the west of England. The Duke of 
Edinburgh, the (jucen's husband, 
drove to Barking, outside London, 
for an industrial inspection trip.

Queen Elizabeth II .stayed home 
at Buckingham Palace, to receive 
Dr. Albert Schweritzer and confer 
on the Alsatian medical missionary 
and Nobel peace prize winner the

Roys' Death Laid  
To R at Poisons

NEW ORLEANS —.-A coroner 
has ruled that two young brothers 
died of rat poison after neighbors 
•said they picked food from gar
bage pails.

Coroner Nicholas J. Chetta said 
yesterday that accidental phos
phorous poison ingestion caused 
the deaths of W ilium, 0, and Law
rence Baughman. 7. The parents 
have been charge with criminal 
neglect.

Order of Merit, one of Britain’s 
highest honors.

Townsend drove away in the 
rain from the Lowndes Square flat 
where he is visiting, carrying a 
suitca.se and a pair of spurs

There was still no indication 
w hen — if ever — an official state
ment would be issued on the ro
mance.

Sometliiiii; Neu Is 
In .Store lor Kaiis 
\l Frid ay s (game

Halftime enicriainment Friday 
evening the Bulldog band will 
present something mtirely new in 
the way of football show

Justin D. Bradbury, director, 
announces that the theme of the 
show will be ba.-ed on popular 
blues themes (rom the all-time Hit 
Parade.

The fanfare announcing the 
.show will be a passga from "Rhap 
sody in Blue," the entrance will 
be "Bye, Bye Blues." a novelty- 
stunt will be presented ba.sed on 
"Birth of the Blues," a dance rou 
tine accompanied by “I.earnin' the 
Blues." and a cap light routine 
on "Blue .Moon "

“This show has nothing whatso
ever to do with our spirit.s or the 
.spirit of the school a.s a whole, 
.said Bradbury “Everyone is very 
optimistic about the outcome of 
Friday night's game and our whole 
.school IS behind t.hosc fighting 
Biilldo.gs. We hope that everyone 
will enjoy this halftime show be 
cause, for a change, it is built en 
tirely around a jazz thi me"

Farm am! Uilv 
% eelv I’rojiram 
To Open Here

The .Arl< .la ob.vrvame of Farm 
■ ity Wo' k w ill •! underway Thurs 
day w'lh the Peco A’allev Home 
and Ranch Shi*w it announit-U 
toilay b\ John I xer. chairman of 
the Arlesia Kiwaif- CumimUre.

Farm-City Week is a project-.'d 
nation wide series of events aimed 
at bringing about better under
standing between rural and urban 
dwellers Th«- idea of Farm-; ity 
Week was crvr.tallized in the P n -  
idi'nl of the United States' 1954 
"State of the I nion " message when 
he .said “The well being of our 
160 million people demands a stab
le and prosperous agriculture Con
versely. every farmer knows that 
he cannot pros|>er unie- all Ameri
ca proe-jH-rs " Farm-< ily Week ob
servances will be local in charact
er. guided by the overall program 
of the national committee A joint 

1 re.solution by the 84th i ongress has 
I set the week up as an annual event.

The observani'c which will be 
-pon.sored locally by the Kiwanis 
Club of Artesia, through the gen- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Streninthened Ike 
7 alks H ith Dalles

DENA l.R .P-President Eisen
hower, getting around a bit in a 
wheel chair now. meet; with Sec
retary of State Dulles today (or 
discussion of what the chief execu
tive has termed "the acid test" of 
Soviet sincerity

Dulles flew in from Washingdon 
last night for anolh>-r hospital con
ference with Ei.senhower on I'nit- 
cd States preparations for the Big 
Four foreign ministers parley 
opening in Geneva Uet. 27.

I This Is Artesia
Artesia is goin-; to be busier 

than .Albuquerque this weekend 
what with the hS \ P Farm anJ 
Ramh Show, the stale <»P.A con
vention and the llotihs (oofbatl 
game, (ionna have to be triplets 
to get around to everything.

CAA Believes Plane Disiiiteitraled in Air Before 
Cra.shin|i; Into .Apartment House Killing Four

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif., 
— Was millionaire Joel AV 

Thorne stunting, or was he desper
ately trying to Dy out of trouble 
just before his plane plunged into 
an apartment building, costing his 
own and three other lives? Civil 
Aeronautics Administration inves
tigators probed deeper today for 
the answer.

A baby who.se family was cele
brating her christening, an 18- 
year-old bride ar d Thorne perished 
in the fiery crash and explosion 
which devastated with bomblike 
fury two apartments of a aix-unit 
building Monday night.

The fourth victim, a 6-ycar-old

boy, died of horrible burns in a 
hospital last night He was one of 
the christening party.

Frightened residents reported 
the single-engine plane buzzed the 
residential area two or three times 
at what seemed like nioftop height 
ju.st before the crash. Some thought 
the plane was in trouble as it 
roared back and forth in or just 
under a 700- fool ceiling.

The CAA investigators, Laurence 
Lightbody and Bernard T. Naught, 
took cognizance of these reports 
but hunted for a more scientific 
answer in the shattered fragments 
of Thorne’s plane.

“Pieces of the aircraft along the

flight path indicate it disintegrated 
in the air." Naught said

Disintegration could result from 
excessive speed or violent hand- 
lirrg of the plane, such as stunting 
or the terrific stre.ss of a sudden 
pull-up at high speed, he said.

“In my opinion, it would he in
conceivable Thorne would be stunt
ing in the prevailing weather, in 
drizzling, overcast conditions,” 
Naught .said.

“He was an experienced pilot 
and flying on instruments,” Light- 
body pointed out. “It seems un
likely he would be attempting bar- 

(Coatiaaed «a page faar)
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New Beta Sigma 
Chapter Installed 
In Solemn Rites

150 Parents
Attend Park

On Moiidav at 7 30 the formal initiation and installation
aerviee* were heUI for the new chapter of Beta Sii^ma Phi The candle-
ceremon> tiw»k place at the home of Mrs M. O Brittain, 105 N Ninth 
.St The nev\ chapter was niven the name "Beta Xi" of Beta Siiima Phi 

Members of the Cit\ Council, representintj the three chapters of 
Beta Sigma Phi in Artesia were in
charge of the installation service 
Mrs J R McPaddin was installing 
officer, and Mrs Muck Kenn> read
ing the rituals to the new mem 
hers

During the installation service. 
Mrs Lero) Jacobs, a guest mem
her from the .Alpha Lambda Chap

Mrs. Joe Swan Recording Secre
tary'■ Ml** Klla Sue Nunnelee, Cor
responding Secretary. Mrs Keith 
Kidd, and Treasurer, Miss Lou 
(Jriffin

Other members present wrere 
Mrs J. K .Andrews. Mrs Charles

PT.A Meetinjr

ter played soft music m the back 
ground, and sang two selections. 
“The Song of Beta Sigma Phi" and 
the Song of Friendship '

The Sliver .Anniversary theme 
was carried out in the decorations 
A lovely table center piece, com 
po.sed of yellow roses, which is the 
aorority flower, was flanked by 
black candles, atop the white satin 
sorority tablecloth, bearing the 
Torch emblem

New chapter officers that were 
installed were President, Mrs Bill 
Nunnelei'. Vice-President. Mrs .Al
ton Bratcher. Extension Officer,

Kidd. Mrs Freddie Starkey. Mrs
Jerry Blooilworth. Mrs C T Boyd. 
Mrs. Glenn Danford. Jr . Miss Gaye 
Patterson. Miss Rowena Reeves, 
and Miss Shirley Nivens

.Afterwards refreshments of cake 
and punch were served to the city 
council members and new chap
ters’ members

"Know Your School" was the 
theme for the Park School Parent 
Teacher .Association meeting Tues
day evening

I*receding the meeting open 
house was held and parents visited 
the rooms and the teachers ex
plained the work being done by the 
pupils

Mrs M G Goodwin, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting Members voted to hold 
an enchillada supper Nov. 4. pre
ceding the Carlsbad and .Artesia 
football game, also voted to pur
chase curtains for the music room

Mrs McGeachy, the membership 
chairman announced Mrs Wal 
lace's room had won a trip to the 
moon for the most members Kay 
Boykin accepted the check for that 
room.

About 150 parents were present.
Hostesses were Mrs. F J Gas- 

pard, Mrs. Ted Maschek, Mrs 0th 
el Olson, Mrs Bill Fox, Mrs Mar 
vin Lovorn. and Mrs L J. Reiter

Save the transparent plastic bags 
that carrots and other vegetables 
come in The bags are fine to use 
as a.covering for a rolling pin tunc 
over each handle) and in many oth
er ways in your kitchen

Jewelry Making 
Talk Heard By 
Beta Siirina Phi

S 0  ( I \ la r  A la Fa \  I) A R
UEDNE.sDAV, (HTOBER IS

.Artesia Iiinioi Woman s club, meeting at clubhouse 1 30 p m

St Paul'- Episcopal annual spaghetti supp«*r Maumic temple, 
S .30-8 p. m

—c—
T ill RSDW . IKTOBER ?•

Ds'l'a Kappa Gamma initiation and dinner at .Artesia Country 
rlub. 6 30 p m

Christian V.omen Fellowship of First Christian church, general 
nies‘ting at church. 2 30 p m prayer retreat. 2 p m

Lak wcxKf Extension club, meeting .Mrs Will Truitt. 2 p. m.

Woman's ,'iociety of t'hristian Service circles meets as follows 
Training ci.-cle with Mrs James Tyree. 1108 Centre <» 30 a ni 

Circle 1 with Mrs .M G Goodwin 1203 Clavfon 2 30 p m 
Circle 2 w’th .Mr' Vernon Milk 411 W Grand. 2 30 p m 
Circle 3 with Mr-; Curtis Sharp 2 30 p m

F»-llo\\ ship of Prayer group of First Presbvtenan church meets 
with Mrs M S Gilbert 9 30 a m

Circle 3 of Presbyterian church meets in parish hall hostesses 
Kay Hartman and Eileen Jensen. 9 30 a m

Circle 1 meets at the home of .Mrs C M CiKkran 709 Runyan. 
* j O o rn

20 30 Club, meeting Cliffs cafeteria. 7 p m

"Jewelry Making was the pro
gram presented by Mrs. Harold 
.Saueressig to nu-mbers of Alpha 
I.ambda chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi at a meeting Tuesday evening 
held in the home of Mrs Garel 
Westall Co-hostesses were Mrs 
Raymon Junes and .Mrs .Arthur 
Bartley

.Members are selling candy and 
slim note stationery. The money 
will be Used to help defray the 
state convention to be held in .Ar- 
tesia in the spring.

.Mrs Saueressig told the basH- 
steps in silversmithing. and the 
different jewelry made in other 
countries.

Refreshments of dessert, salad, 
wafers and coffee were served 

.Mrs Edna Hcdin, Margaret 
Udum and .Mrs Norma Saxton 
were guests.

.Members present were Mrs .Ar
thur Bartley, .Mrs Herbert Beas 
ley, Mrs. Charles Bruce, Mrs Vic 
tor Clack, .Mrs Charles Currier. 
Mrs Raymon Jones, Mrs. Leroy 
Jacobs. Mrs Bill Keys, .Mrs. John 
McFadin, Mrs. Saueressig. .Mrs 
Paul Scott. Mrs James Shortes and 
Mrs Garel Westall and .Mrs Lil
lian Bigler, educational advisor.

p m

I RID AV. IX rf)HER ; i
Cottonwi od Woman s dub meeting home Mrs Ray Zumwalt, 2 30

PEO rhaptci J " meeting home of Mrs Stanley Carper, 2 30 p m

Save liquid left from cooking 
such vegetables as green peas, snap 
h<-ans and celery, and use instead 
of water for diluting canned con 
den.sed soups.
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State Legion Auxiliary leader 
To Visit District Meetinjr Here

'Mrs. Southard Mrs. Curtis Anderson Nanunll 
Is Feted at Cottenwood Club Presidcni

Clarence Keppic Unit 41, of Ar- 
tesia. American Legion auxiliary 
will be host to District 6. depart 
men! of New Mexico meeting on 
Saturday at Hotel Artesia.

Mavliill.
Hope New s

Bv Mrs. E. I.. Cox
Mr. and Mrs- J W' (Curley) 

Derrick made a trip to Texas to 
visit relatives and friends, while 
there they bought them a new ’55 
Ford pick-up. The two Derrick 
ooys. Jimmy and Donald spent that 
time with Mr and Mrs T .A Cun 
way and boys.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Forrest and 
children had as their company 
oxer the weekend. Mr and Mrs 
Lawerence Sturmen and family 
Mrs Sturmen and Mrs. Forrest are 
sisters.

Lloyd Curtis of Roswell has 
spent the past few days in May 
hill where he has been working on 
his mother's house

Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Dub 
and Shirley visited with the Virgil 
Kennedy family on Monday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Crockett and 
Bob Crockett of Roswell visiterl in 
the mountains on their ranch on 
the wi-ekend. While here they vis 
ited the Singing Convention which 
was held at Pinon. N. M

Mark Fisher, Ben Marable and 
Charles Crockett all of Hope went 
.Antelope hunting over the week
end On their way they slopped 
in Cloudcroft.

Mark Caraway and sons. .Allen 
and Johnny, of Roswell, went to 
Alamogordo on Saturday where 
they met Mrs. Caraway. She had 
just returned from Las Cruces 
where she had been playing in ihe 
Golf Tournament. On their way- 
back they stopped in Cloudcroft 
where they visited with Ruth Ann 
Cox

Mr. and Mrs Dun Merritt and 
family of Pinon and .Artesia visited 
on the Herbert Dockery where 
they picked apples, on the week
end.

Mr BUI Coleman of Mayhill had 
been in Roswell in the hospital It 
is reported that Mr. Coleman is 
home and is getting along fairly 
well.

Mrs Ethel Altman and Mrs Ella 
Buckner accompanied Mrs. Buck
ner's son Jessie, to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where they went sight see 
ing while Jessie attended a con
vention of the .Mormon Church of 
which hr is an Elder The group 
were gone about a week

Mr John and Jimmie Mahill re
turned the last of the week from 
Pecos, where they had been elk 
hunting. Howewr the Mahills

Mrs. A P Genta, Alamogordo, 
stale president, will make her of 
ficial visit at this time

The meeting will be presided 
over by .Mrs H .A Carr of Hobbs, 
district president

Registration will be from 9 10 
a m. in Flamingo room with meet 
ing op«‘ning at 10 Rt-coss for lunch 
in the upstairs dining nuim, and 
will reconvene at I p m for bus
iness meeting

Local members should make 
reservations by Thursday after 
noon with Mrs 11 B Gilmore. The 
price is $1 .50 fur dinner and regis 
tratiun fee.

District 6 is composed of Carls
bad, Artesia. llagcriTuin. Roswell. 
Lovingtun, Tutuiu- Hobbs and 
Eunice

were among the unfortunate group 
as they didn’t get their game

Mrs. Lelitia Shull and Mrs. 
Edith Elmore have just returned 
from Louisiana and East Texas 
where they have spent the past two 
weeks visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox had 
as their guest on Wtilnesday Mr. 
and Mrs Loren Reeves, Mr Melvin 
Boyd and Mrs Glenn Harrison and 
her daughter, Glenda

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Harwell and 
sons were host to a supper in their 
home on Sunday night following 
the Sacramento .Mountain Singing 
Convention at Pinon Those en 
joying the supper were; Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Watts, Mr and Mrs. Sonny 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs Raymond Dav 
enport, Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Reeves. Mr and Mrs George O 
Teel and children, and Mr and 
Mrs Lincoln Cox and children

The Sacramento Mountain Sing 
ing Convention was held in Pinon 
on Sunday. In August of this year 
Ihe Convention was 41 years old 
There were seven p«*ople present 
at the convention Sunday that also 
were present when the convention 
was organized in August 1914 
These people, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crockett. Mr and Mrs. Nelson 
Jones. Mrs Ollie Jernigan, Loren 
and Lonnie Reeves, rendered a 
song on this occasion Mrs. Earl 
Netherlin accompanied them at 
the piano A picture was made of 
the group and will be put in the 
secretary's book. There were only- 
two regular classes represented, 
they were Pinon and l*enasco 
However there were lots of good 
gospel singing and a lovely day 
was enjoyed by a large number of 
people.

On Friday night the Mayhill 
school children gave a musical pro
gram Both Mr and Mrs. Conways 
class rooms rendered several songs 
which were enjoyed by a good 
number of parents and friends of 
the Mayhill community.

.Mr. and Mrs Hubert Cope and 
children of Sacromento Peak sp«“nl 
Friday night with Mrs. Cope's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Potter 
Sr On .Saturday the Copes made 
a business trip to Carlsbad and also 
vi.sitod with Mrs Cope's mother in 
Artesia and a brother in Carlsbad

Slick Derrick of Hagerman vis
ited his brother, Curley, and fam 
ily on Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Music of James 
Canyon were callers in the Lincoln 
Cox home on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Music made a business trip to Ar 
tesia and Lovington, where Mr 
Music sold his calves and Mr. Cox 
hauled them to Artesia on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortez Van Cleve 
are visiting Mrs Van Cleve's 
brother. Nelson Jones and Mrs 
Jones for a few days. .Mr Jones 
met Mr. and Mrs. Van Cleve in 
Alamogordo on .Monday of last 
week and took them to Pinon 
where they visited with relatives 
for several days.

Stork Slimver
Mrs K .A. Souihunj was honor 

ed with a pink .md blue shower 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs 1. C. Kidd. 1307 Yucca Hos 
lesses were Mrs Kidd and Mrs 
Marvin I. Sanders.

The honoriH* ,\as pre.st'nlwl, a 
corsage h> Ihe hostesses.

Games were plaved after which 
the honorin' opened gifts.

Refreshments of coi'kies, nuts, 
coffee and Cokes were served Fuv 
ors wvre miniature storks ' 

Those present were Mrs. D. T. 
Gabbard, Mrs Shipley Mrs Charles 
Sanders, Miss Norma Jo Southard. 
Mrs. T A Southard, Mrs V Curry. 
Mrs. Herman Grissom, Mrs J L. 
Long, Mrs Charles Kidd, Mrs J. 
L. M'illiams, Mrs Keith Kidd, Mrs. 
George C. .Abel, Mrs J D Robin
son, Mrs Sanders and Mrs Kidd.

Dk(» Sorority
Initiation Slated

Delta Kappa Gamma will hold 
initiation ceremony Thursday, at 
6:30 p m. at Artesia Counlo- club 
and will be followed by a dinner.

Those to Im> initialed are Miss 
Kern Haas, first grade teacher at 
Hermosa school. Mrs. Edith Rid
dle, second grade teacher at Park, 
and Mrs. Jim Montgomery, honor
ary member and pioneer teacher 
in Artesia.

Those in charge of the initiation 
ceremony are Mrs Johnnyle Short. 
Mrs. .Moreno Short, and Mrs Kath
ryn Ilowney.

Hostesses for dinner and decor
ations Mrs. Kathryn Hamrick and 
.Mrs. Edna MrGuffin.

Bvlv^atps R etu rn
h'rom LviiUm Mvvt

Mrs H B Gilmore, member of 
the local unit of .American Legion 
.'Auxiliary and vice president of de
partment of .New Mexico, who just 
returned from the National con
vention in Miami. Fla., reported 
the department of .New Mexico 
was awarded the national history 
award, which is $25 It was pro 
pared by Mrs. Monroe Mackey of 
Roy, historian last year

This book consisted of Ihe year's 
work of all Ihe units in New .Mex
ico.

Rh^ssin i£s RIfssvd 
H ilh lliishy Sini

Mrs. Curtis .Anderson was elect
ed president of Cottonwood Com
munity Extension club at a meet 
mg held Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Ellon C.reeii 

Other officers elected were Mrs 
J E Bedingfield. vice president;

Tost limes ol India
Meetiiiur r »-

Of Story I>eâ Mie
Members of Artesia Junior 

Story Lea.guc wore costumes of 
India to their meeting Tuesday- 
evening in the hi^ne of Barliara 
Thompson Marcial Donnell was 
CO-host ess

“Merchant and the Olive” was 
the story told by Nancy Lamb, 
and "Exquisite Sandal,” was told 
by Charlotte Bunch.

Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
and nuts were .served. Favors were 
small dolls dressed in sarong in 
nut cups

Those present were Charlotte 
Bunch, Cathy Coffin, Marcia Don 
nell, Leslie Francis, Gwynda 
Gable, Sue Gilchrist, .Mary Alice 
Golden, Sylvia Haile, Nancy and 
Nonny Lamb, Claire McGinty, 
Martha Maschek. Billie Sue Parry, 
Barbara Thompson and Mary 
Yales.

Membt'rs of the senior story 
league present were Mrs. M A 
Corbin Jr.. Mrs C. P Bunch, .Mrs 
J. T. Haile and Mrs O D Donnell.

Mrs H. V. Parker Jr __
and treasurer. Mrs Eiton r3 
reporter, and Mrs. .\ri-h 
parliamentarian.

Mrs Solon Spence pp 
conducted a short busincŝ  -1 
in g . ‘ *

Miss Margie Howell 
home agent, gave i h(.nl« T 
center demonstration, nUy 
cd use of proper sewm. ,1 
meni for tietter results.

Refreshments of 
loppc'd with ice cream and (,J 
were served. i

Those present w,-re yjrs i |  
Bedingfield, Mrs r*‘d Buck, J 
Solon Spence. Mrs .Arch n j  
.Mrs Curtis Sharp \|r» | 
King. Mm. J W Howard, 
Curtis Anderson, anil Mrs Ci» 
members and Mrs a 
.son, Mrs. L. C. M,i,\t>crr>' ^  
and Mi.ss Howell.

The next meeting win 
home of Mrs James Ruck ! 
15 in tlu) form of a rhanl-- 
dinner.

Personal

Hospital Record
Admitted. Oct. 18 .Andre Alva

rado, 21U Cleveland. Mis. Jean 
Stone, 1209 Bullock.

Discharged, Oct. 18: Miss Mary 
Carraso, Mrs. 1 R. Martin and son. 
C D. .Agruirre, Mrs Fred Herrera 
and daughter.

Births. Oct 18 Mr and Mrs. 
Jean Stone, daughter, 11 27 p m . 
8 pounds 11 ounces.

Mr and Mrs Winifre'i Kr 
of Beaumont, Texa.-. are herr
ing his sister and lamily. Hf’J 
Mrs. G. W O'Kano m They 
bm-n attending grand KdJ 
Hobbs and plan lo spcg/l 
weeks here and then go t«| 
Spring for another meeting 

I.t and Mrs J. I. Long Jr I 
expc-cted lo arrive t»mi« 
visit his parents, .Mr and v-1 
I. Long Sr. I.t Long and s,l(j 
been stationed at Fort Riln 
for 1'» years. They plan u 
two w<-eks here after whick (_ 
will report to Ne\g Vurk aidl 
for three years duij in u- 
lle IS with the field „rtill<

Cooked niMidles. rondemedn 
of mushroom soup and tuui 
a good casserole for lunch « | 
|K>r. Dilute the sup with i j 
milk and add a lopitini; u( rj 
ch-ddar cheese

Mr and Mrs F F. Blessing 
•Artesia, are the parents of a son, 
born at 10 a. in , Tuesilay. in the 
Roswell Osteopathic h o s p i t a l ,  
weighing 8 pounds It ounces. Both 
mother and .son tire doing fine 

Mr. and .Mrs. Blessiny have an 
other son, Ronny, 4 years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lorang are 
the maternal grandparents, and 
F F RIe.ssing of .lorsoy City. N 
J.. is the paternal grandfather.

Next time you prepare meat 
I patties from ground lamb, add a | 
little ground allspile along with ■ 
the salt and pepfier, I

) oil lire l on l i i i l l t  in r i ln l

lo fl.Mt

n n :  M n n . o n k H  Moi k K n n

III tlioir tyin of nioviiifi ri/iii/mirnl)

( H i - M - n l f i l  h\

[lO \ III n s  ol Ihr IHThSI t TH

III ihr
I

HOUk I MI  AT l \ (  fl 'iUllll !H TOnhH Jll. Jl. 22

There are no. rabbits in Ber
muda.

Hague Reported lii

I

JUST A  LITTLE BETTEI

ARTESI.A
N.M.

’̂ 7

On the Tiirb in Your Tuir!

In Oiir Dining Room!s

u / u u lu / te t^ -

FRANK HAOUE, 79, former Mayor 
of Jersey City, N.J., is reported 
critically ill in a New York lios- 
pital. 'Hie authorities at the 
hospital denied reports that he 
had suffered his second heart 
attack In six months. Hague was 
for many years a power In na
tional Democratic Party affairs.

Paekageil lo Take Home!

C O M P L E T E  H OM E F U R N I S H E R S
401 West Main Artcaia Dial SH 6-2601

Simons Food Store
$•7 8. Sixth SH «-S73t ]

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronsiae It Solicited

DRIVE IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE'

DIAL SH ()4311 
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vati — if — Wallace!

' ' ' t U  in f.nanciaMy on 
he is llKhlweight

rSî  of 'f -

jvr o( th<’ ..I ,,h a Cincinnatian. -----
 ̂ .nnshiP from Carter, a New 
"f' in a bout in Boston last I

sharp punching Negroes
1“' j5 rounds or !<*** tn the
rir.nati Garden.

bout a t » p . r ' "  
Ft.ievised nationally by ABC. 
V lV ^ s  rated a slight betting 

, to become the first four- 
champion in the division 

,,, He already

»’l'b"hasnT had a fight since 
■ ■on the championship 

•h men expressed confidence.
,  i. insisted yesterday that Car- 
IwHildn'l hurt him seriou.sly. 
lrux.li his best shots the last 

and continued to go right 
. hin,.he said.
.rtrfsaid he "as overconfident 
’""last bout and added. "He’s 

but not loo lough in my

Cincinnati Boxing Commii- 
has aaiied its mandatory 

■i<ount kniK'kdown rule for the 
L. and also said tonight’s scrap 
I'-l not be slopped because of 

Carter suffered face cuta in 
last light that required 20 
’e$ to close
- referee will have nothing to J about "ho "ins the fight in 

joent It giK-s the route. Three j 
• are used in Cincinnati and j 

flight "ill be judged on a 10- . 
must basi> The winner of ■ 

.„nd automatically gets 10 I 
and the loser any number | 
that
er first won the champion 
from Ike Williams May 25. 

Since then has lost it to 
Salas and Paddy DeMarco 

IrtijJinert It from them in re

Bom I Bids \lav Be Sent Both
m

Unbeaten IVlaryland and Duke
BALTIMOHE (Ah — There’s a 

sneaky feeling around today that 
if Maryland and Duke continue 
undefeated through the season both 
will be made available for bowls 
and the “idea” will come from 
other members of their Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

Oltiorwise, the other six mem
bers will have to vote for either 
Mary land or Duke to go to the 
Grange Bowl against the Big Seven 
champion and the reverberations 
could rock the new foundations of 
the conference

.Aside from averting choosing 
up sides with the loser no doubt 
being offended. s->me of the oth
er members are reported to be 
interested in having two bowl 
representatives from a financial 
viewpoint. .All members share in 
the receipts which from two

bowls would run at least S25,- 
OOU. enough to gel a couple of 
them out of debt.
One of them had such an idea 

la.st year when th» conference had 
to choo.se between Maryland and 
Duke But it was fell then the 
records did not justify such action. 
Each of the teams had lost twice 
and ti-d once Duke was chosen.

According to the talk, undefeat
ed records would make it defensi
ble to let both go Then the Orange 
Bowl would be allowed to pick

Lobos Primed 
For !V1ontana

Hy JL'I.IL'K OOLDEN
AUUJQUEKQUE (4  ̂— Short on 

cxp»‘ricnce hut long on hopes, the 
University of New .Mexico l.obos 
this week head fur .Misaoula. Mont, 
in an effort to win their firal Sky
line Conference game of the sea
son.I The Loboa, rated almost even 
against the Montana Orizzlies, also 
aim to halt an embarrassing sit 
uation—in four games, the Lobos 
have not scored a single point. The 
only Loho scores came in their 

I first game against New Mexico 
•AAM, which New Mexico won 14-7.

, l.obo Coarh Bob TiUhenal. 
whose line is beginning to jell 
with five games experience be
hind it, sums up his victory hopes 
with a terse;

' “We’re hungry!’’
Loho blocking and tackling has 

picked up although this week Tit- 
jchenal is concentrating on defense 
' to sharpen up his line- made up 
entirely of sophomores.

The greatest encouragement for 
the Lobos came in the last two 
games. Although losing both—the 
latest to San Jose State 14-0 the 
Lohos showed beautiful line 
strength in holding down the Spar
tans. Titchcnal before the game 
had visions of a humiliating de
feat of something like 54-0 A week

ANOTHER CHANCE
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which one because the conference earlier, the Lobos lost to Utah 
has a contract to supply a m e m b e r  . State 18-0, but only after holding 
to the Miami show The other the Utags to a scoreless second 
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By TED MEIEK 
The Associated Press

Fullback (Jerry Pl-inutis of Mich 
igan State, who plunged for the 
winning touchdown against Notre 
Dame last Saturday, was selected 
as The Associated Press Hack of 
the Week today by a narrow mar
gin over Navy’ George Welsh 
whose forward passes crushed 
Penn State.

li was a contest between two 
lads from the anthracite region of 
eastern Pennsylvania with llurle 
ton's Planutis tupping L'ualdale's 
Welsh

A national television audience 
saw Planutis overpower the No
tre Dame line with savage line 
bucks as the .Spartans moved to 
their winning TD in the third 
period. It was fitting fur him to 
buck over the vital points be 
cause it wiped out the bitter 
memory of 1954 when he failed 
to convert twice and the Irish 
took a 20-19 victory.

Not only did Planutis go over fur 
the winning touchdown, but he set 
the stage fur MSU's final TD in 
the Spartan's 21-7 triumph recov
ering an Irish fumble on the Notre 
Dame Ifl in the last quarter He 
converted all three points After

the game he was awarded the ball 
by his teammates fur his tremen
dous work

Where Planutis stayed on the 
ground. Welsh took to the air at 
he sparked Navy to a 34 14 tri
umph over Penn State The 22- 
year-old Midshipman set the Nit- 
taiiy Lions crasy "ith  his flips 
Altogelhi'r he completed 15 of 20 
passes for 285 yards, a Naval Acad
emy record

Coach Kip Engle of Penn Etate 
termed Melsh the mosr acconi 
plished passer in college football 
today.

Planutis and M'elsh were nut the 
only backs to he nominated by 
spurtswrilers and broadcasters in 
the ,AP poll.

Fullback Joe Childress of .Auburn 
was praised for his work in Au
burn’s 14-12 upset of Georgia Tec-h

Quarterback Sonny Jurgensen of 
Duke who tallied the winning TD 
against Ohio State, was praised, 
too. as was Don Watson, who 
scored twice in Texas A&M a 19 18 
up.set over Texas Christian

Others nominated included Tum
my McDonald of Oklahoma: John 
Roach of SMU. Frank Sarno of 
Washington State .lohn Drums 
Majors ol Tennessee and Jon Ar
nett of u se

':1

Ralph Killer 
'Named Padres 
Top Manager

Aiiiries Are
A

l̂inl K:i\!!riles 
ler llavl!!r Bears

It THI A'MK IATFD PRESS

Ktu -AA.M "ill he in a strange 
- Saturday favored to win a 
' vest ( onfetence f o o t b a l l  

for the first time in two

' buhbliiu: .Aggies, hot on the 
pi of a rhampionship that has 
I'fd them fur 15 years, meet 
biers darim; Kean at College 
|iioo m the feature game of the 
Uerencp for the week 
Us one might well deride the 
»nd the young Aggies find 
•elves 3 point favorites to gain 
-jhly favored position 
crowd of 40.000 is due as 

l̂eland thrills to the drive back 
I a t*am that has been down 

|uny seas, ms
• and Texas clash at Austin 
iher eonfcrence game and 

i one IS rated even although 
- has won only one game this 

' and Rice has lost only one. 
'Owls’ somewhat dismal show- 
I  against Southern Methodist 

week 15 the reason for their 
rating against Texas, 

piule the two conference games 
I being played, the three other 
fierence members will be en- 

in intersectlunal warfare. 
N'hem Methoilist finds itself a 
XBt underdog to Mississippi at

weekend starts off with 
Si Christian battling Miami at 

The Horned Frogs, who 
1 tbeir first game of the seasou 
f**as A4.M last week, are fa- 

by a touchdown over the 
■ I Hurricane

somewhat last year when Duke ! out of 76 attempts.

•SAN DIEGO. Calif . Former 
National League slugger Ralph 
Kiner his home run hitting days 
over now must connect at the 
gate in his new job as general 
manager of the San Diego Pacific 
Coast l.,eague club

Kinrr, 32. yesterday signed a 
one-year contract as front-office 
boss of the Padres at a reported 
salary of $25 000

He promptly hired his old Pitts 
burgh teammate Boh Elliott. 39. 
to be field manager for the second 
year Elliott piloted the Padres to 
second place in the standings in

Kiner. f.jrmcr National League )|a(|e at Ail’ BaSt‘ 
home run king, finished his play
ing days with the Cleveland In
dians this year. He wax released 
by the Indians to take the San 
Diego offer from the club's new 
owners, the VN'estgate - California 
Tuna Packing Co

from the Sugar or Cotton bowls.
Such action would require a 

change in policy adopted when 
the conference was formed in 
1953. This is that one team should 
be selected for one of the bowls 
approved by the National Colle
giate .Athletic .Assn.

However, the only basis on 
which the selection is made is the 
general one of “most representa
tive ” Requirements that each

Jerry I.aitt, the only junior on 
the starting team, again will pi
lot the loobos at quarterback. 
.Along with him in the barkfirld 
will be Dick Pribble, Lynn 
White and Clark Manwarren. who 
replaces Porky Leyva. Leyva suf 
fered rib and mouth injuries 
against .San Jose State.
.New Mexico's line now averages 

199 pounds with the permanent 
placement of Jim Livingston and

member plav at least six others John Barefoot in the end positions
Livingston tips the scales at 211 
pounds

Titchenal's major worry this 
week against Montana, which has 
lost four and won one. is New 
Mexico’s lack of a pass defense. 
Montana quarterback Norm Kamp- 
schror is the big Grizzly gun. He 
rates I2th in the nation in passing 
with 30 completions for 409 yards

do not become effective until 19.57 
In the meantime. Maryland, at 
least, claims there is no cham 
pion

This season, for instance, Mary 
land plays four conference games 
and Duke three None is against 
the other, which would have solved 
the problem on the spot.

The Maryland camp was put nut

got the nod. The feeling will be 
nothing compared to this year if 
It is undefeated and Duke is chosen 
again or vice versa

Speedhoal Bepairs

■Ml Star Wrestling
ly.'  ̂ "f flraie Center

Oft. 19, 8 P. M. 
fix ManTiattle Royal!

'•> •'*lx Men in the Ring 
at Once!

A

l\

I **Tiivv ''fKAY
ro tt» ' •X XRBETTA 
cowboy bob ELLIS 

"E(.(iiE SIKI
red kelly  

CBK o BON.ai.es 
TwJf *̂***̂ '̂  -Action Bouts!L:: ••JWIIers ( ale

Nalioirs \o . I 
Woman Net Star 
Accepts Pro job

MIAMI BEACH. F la. J*—The 
ranks of United States amateur 
tennis were further thinned today 
with the announcement that Doris 
Hart, the nation's No. 1 woman 
player, had turned professional. 
Miss Hart, an active amateur for 
20 years and winner of all the 
world's major women's tennis 
titles, will become a teaching pro 
at the Flamingo Hotel here

Just a week ago Tony Tralx'rt. 
the men's amateur champion, 
turned professional at Los Angeles

Miss Hart, who was considered 
sickly almost from birth, took up 
the game at Henderson Park in 
Miami at the age of 10, after an 
operation.

A hard-driving, fast-.serving and 
net-forcing game carried her to the 
top

“While I still love tennis the 
strain of competing is getting to 
be a little too much," she told 
newsmen. “Besides, there are al
ways the younger players coming 
up who have the fire you once 
had.’’

The 30-year-old Doris said she 
was tired of traveling and wanted 
to quit while she was “still at the 
lop.’’

M HO DOESN’T 
ENJOY 
GOOD . . .

LAS VEGAS, Nev, f  — The 
Bluebird II. the sleek, jet hydro
plane which sank last Sunday after 
an ill-fated speed attempt by 
England's Don Campbell, today 
was moved to Nellis Air Force 
Ba.sc

Campbell promptly accepted an 
offer by Brig Gen James G Rob- 
ert.s. base commander, to use re
pair facilities at the nearby air 
base The 34-year-old Britisher 
said he expects the Bluebird II to 
h'’ ready for another try on his 
own water record of 202.34 miles 
an hour within two weeks.

“It's most amazing, there is 
hardly any water damage to the 
engine or electrical system.” 
Campbell said

Montana's only win this year has 
been against Brigham Young, 
strong in the conference Montana 
also has consistently scored on its 
opponents and its offense, mainly 
due to Kampschrnr's passing. It 
is considered notches above New 
Mexic'v On «the oth;*r hand. Mon
tana fell to Utah State 326 and 
was unable to cope at any time 
with the Utags

Titchenal still is not satisfied 
with his passing although Lott is 
improving steadily But "we ex
pect it to improvje," he .said, not
ing that Lott now is having more 
time to hurl the pigskin and is 
getting good protection.

/ w - s ,  •a son (Urn 
A rr idvu ts  To ld

(wolfors Arrive  
Tor R y d e r  P la y

GARLA.ND (4*'—Garland thinks 
it has a world's record for casual
ties—before the hunting season ev
en opens.

The deer ■ hunting sea.son is a 
month off but four Garland sport.s- 

Campbell blamed men were injured trying out newly 
choppy water for his average of attached telescopes on their high- 
155 miles an hour over 7 mile powered rifles.
Lake Mead course He said while They were Elmer Newman, M 
the boat is being repaired he will s  Hollenshead. J. V Shipley and 
survey the lake for a better course, a . V. Morrison.

Each held his rifle too close to 
his eyes in getting a good perspec
tive through the scope in firing 
practice rounds. The gun rebound
ed and the scope conked the man

MIDLAND, Tex. '45—A large in- o" jBc forehead, cutting gash 
flux of golfers began arriving here above the bridge of the nose and 
today in preparation for the Ryder between the eyes.
Ciy) - Challenge team m a t c h e s  — —--------------------—
scheduled for Friday, Saturday Many lice are without eyes, 
and Sunday.

Ryder Cup team Capt. Chick 
Harbert fired a 35-35 for a two- 
under-par 70 over the lush 7,035- 
yard country club course yester
day.

An 18-hole exhibition round and 
clinic with the Challenge golfers 
and Ben Hogan, honorary chal
lenge team captain, will be held 
tomorrow.

Veteran Home 
Loan Program 
Is Expaniled

On June 21. 1955, the president 
approved a law extending the auth
ority of the VA to make direct loans 
through June 30. 1957 It also 
broadened the authority of the Vet
erans Administration to make loans 
to eligible veterans for four basic 
purposes: (1) To purchase or con
struct a dwelling to be owned or 
occupied by him as his home: (2 ) 
To purchas»‘ a farm on which there 
is a farm residence to be occupied 
by the veteran as his home; (3) To 
construct, on land owned by the 
veteran, a farm residence to be oc
cupied by him as his home: or (4) 
to repair, alter, or improve a farm 
residence or other dwelling owned 
by the veteran and occupied by 
him as his home

I The maximum Joan that may he 
made to any eligible veteran is $10,- 
000 The term '‘Farm" as defined 
in the regulations means a parrel 
of land operated as a single unit, 
which IS used for the production of 
one or more agricultural commodi
ties and which customarily produc 
cs or is capable of producing such 
commodities for sale and for home 
use of a gross annual value of nut 
less than the equivalent of a gross 
annual value of S4(K) in 1944. as de
termined by the secretary of agri
culture.

It is not necessary that a veteran 
devote full time to farming opera
tions in order to qualify for a loan 
for the purchase of a farm or or 
the purchase or construction of a 
farm home. Loans for the purchase 
or construction of farm homes or 
for the purchase of a farm may be 
made anywhere in the state of New 
Mexico except within the city lim
its of Albuquerque. Direct loans to 
purchase or construct a home may 
be made anywhere in the State of 
New Mexico, except in Bernalillo 
County, Santa Fe County, and the 
cities of Farmington, Las Cruces, 
Roswell, Carlsbad and Hobbs. Ap
plications for direct loans may 1̂  
made by a letter addressed to:

“Loan Guaranty Division, Veterans 
Administration, Regional Off'ce, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.” The 
Veterans Administration has on 
hand suffieient funds to make eli
gible direct loans as applications 
are received

Information concerning these 
and other benefits may be obtain
ed from William E. Hall, Veterans 
Administration Contact Representa 
tive from Carlsbad, N M., who will 
viMt Artesia, at the United Veter 
ans Club, on October 25

NAVAJO JOB.»i -sOCGHT
WINDOW ROCK, Anz if—In ! 

an attempt to find “a new source 
livelihood for our people ” the 
Navajo Tribal Council will notify 
towns around the sprawling resei- 
vation that thetibe is willing to 
take part in developing industrial 
employment in these towns The 
council estimates there are 32,150 
employable person.s in the tribe. 
The council would contribute fi
nancial aid to communities taking 
part in the program.

I

YOU ARE INVITED TO

Stop Bv Our Booth
AT THE I»E('()S VALLEY •

homf; and BAM II sum:
And PICK I P FREE GIFTS for Your ^
Kiddies and at the Same lim e 
Register Them for the 
BIG (JR.AND PK I/E’

A FREE TRA(T()I! and 
TRAILER
That Really Runs—a Perfect 
Replica of the Big 
ALI LS CH AI.MEKS:

SMITH MA( I1I^^;|{^ ( 1»„ Im.
('arlshad Highway Dial SH fi-IOIfi

^̂oyl
wlial'alra/n/

AT THE

THEATERS
WEDNE.SD.AY, OCT. 19

STEAK

Biff, thick and juicy Steaks, broiled to your individ
ual taste. SerA’ed in a manner that adds to the 
pleasure of dining out. Your favorite cut is h e re !

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

L A N D S U N
Gary Cooper 

in
"SAR.ATOfJA TRUNK-

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
Ilennis O'Keefe 

in
"CHICAGO SYNDICATE”

O C O T I L L 0
CI.OSED 
m i). AY

HERM08A DRIVE Tl^
Edmond O'Brien 
“HITCH lilKER-

K S W S 
TV

ClkANNBl. ■
1 WEDNESD.VV, OCT. 19 

2:00 Test Pattern 
2:59 Sign On 
3:00 Matinee Time 
4:,30 Action Theater 
4 45 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Walker on Review 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6:00 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews 
6:15 Coke Time 
6:30 Files of Jeffrey Jones 
7:00 The Falcon 
7 30 Arthur Godfrey Show, CBS 
8:00 I Am the Law 
8:30 You'll Never Get Rich 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Playhouse 

10:00 The Lineup 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 
10:35 Sign Off.

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliHiMiiiniiiiiMiiiiii 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnrh Table .Model 

aa Law u

$1.T9.95
Midwest Auto Supply
PH W. Main Dial SH M M

WEDNESDAY P. M.
I Farm and .Market News 
I .Midday News 
I Little Bit oi .Mu s ic  
I Local .News 
I .Noon Day Forum 
I Siesta Time 
I News
I Platter Palace 
i News
I Stand By, Bob and Ray 
I News
I Radio Playhouse 
I Adventures in Listening 
I KSVP Devotional 
I News
I New Neighbor Time 
I Hi"ay Hi Lites 
I Local News 
I Designed fur Listening 
I Harry Wismer 
I News
I Gabriel Heatter 
I Front Page Exclusive 
I Fulton Lewis Jr 
I Stand Bq for .Music 
I Lyle Vann News 
I World of Sports 
I Success Sloi'Y 
I Gangbusters 
I Designed for Listening 
I Blue Ribbon Fights 
I Heracilio Bernal 
I Mexico Cant a 
I Mostly Music 
I Meet the Classics 
I News 
> Siga OH

THlR.siD.AY A. M.
I Sign On 

Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early .Morning Headlines 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
.News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
News
Here's Hollywood 
Instrumentally A’ours 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedne Foatar 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Address Unknown 
Domeatic Doins

Streamliner
between Carlsbad and Clovis

D AILY SCHEDULE
t f t d  Down
Tram 26 Pm d iVoNdjp $frwee*ier iM d  Ua

Tram 25
t :30 am L«. ,, C idstiid  . . I Ar. 6 15 pm

f 8 :42 im Lv. . ,  Avilon . . Lv. 1 6:03 pm
f 901 im Lv. . Likewood ,. Lv. 1 5:44 pm
f 9:10 im lv . . . .  O iyton. . . . Lv. f 5:35 pm
f 9.14 im Lv. . . .  A toki . . , Lv. 1 5:31 pm
9:21 im Lv. ..A R T E S IA .. Lv. 5:24 pm

f  9:29 im Lv. . .  Espuili . . Lv. f  5 :16 pm
9 J 6 an Lv. . Like A rth u r.. Lv. 5KI9 pm
9'47 m Lv. . H igermin ,. Lv. 4'58 pm

f 9:52 im Lv. . .Grienfield . . , Lv. 1 4 53 pm
9 56 im Lv. . . .  b e s t ir . . . , Lv. 4 49 pm

f l0:0}  im Lv. . .  Ctasum . . Lv. 1 4 42 pm
flO l l  im Lv. Seoth Spring Lv. 1 4 34 pm
1020 im Ar. . ROSWELL . Lv. 425 pm
10:25 im Lv. . ROSWELL . Ar. 4.20 pm

f I0:32 im Lv. . . .  .Poe . . . Lv. 14:13 pm
f I0:40 im Lv. . ,  Meleni . . Lv. f 4i )3 pm
110:50 im Lv. . . .  Acme . . . Lv. i  3:55 pm
f l l :03 M l Lv. . .  C im pbe il. . Lv. 13:42 pm
f l l : 16tm Lv. . , .  Elkins , . , Lv. t 3:29 pm
t i l  25 M l Lv. . . .  Boa; . . . Lv. f 3:20 pm
11 42 M l Lv. . . ,  henna. , , Lv. f 3:02 pm
11:59 im Lv. . . .  E lidi . . . Lv. f  2:46 pm

t l2:09 pm Lv. . .  Kermit . . Lv. f  2:36 pm
f l2:l$  pm Lv. . .  Delphos . . Lv. f  2:29 pm
12:32 pm Lv. . .  Portiles . . Lv. 2:12 pm

f  12:46 pm Lv. . .  .C im M . . , Lv. f  1:58 pm
1:00 pm (K n  Ar. . .  CLOVIS . . Lv. 1:45 pm

T riin  2 Son FroAciKO Ckhf Train 1
pm (BT) Lv.

5:35 pm 
11:45 pm 
4:10 *0)

12:20 pm
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( <>llilts Docs (#00(1 Job
OKAlit)RN C ' »! l.INS, National commander of the American 

1.1 ;ion lor tlu past \car, has c-omplctcd his ser\ice in this
i'ajiui'iti to his own jKist as well as to the national urbaniza
tion.

I'oj'mer ‘-'orninaiuler t'ollins was electt'd a little over a 
vear ato and scr\eil tor almost 13 months as the chief of the 
la'bwn oi :aiu/aiion. lie  was the first New Mexican to ever 
be .VI bofiunxi and the tiist fi"om the southwest to be given 
this taqh honor.

L*-ii )nnain*s ol New Mexiix), the southwest and the na
tion ha . e lnH*n piTiid of tse job he did for his organization and 
lor tlie Legion. They haw been proud of the stands he has 
taken and the fact that he lias spoke on every occasion tu pro
mote w li*it lie has felt to lx* good and to condemn that which 
he felt v̂ as not good.

For jear- the Legion has adviK‘att*d L'niversal Military 
training and he has had his s;i\ on this sulijtvt. Indications 
ixiint lii.tf't' •■•‘ t 'hat -sooner or later we will have to adopt 
such I pi ogr.iin in iiler to prmide the traint*d men we niH*d.

We praiticaily ha\e such a program today even though 
it has f.vieit t tiilfill oiir mx-ds.

Fonnei ■'omniandei' Collins has spoken out against the 
sutist'pvrr' ' ivities and the enemit*s of the nation. He has 
been critinyed at dm»*s for his bold stands and vet admired 
amt n-sfHS t«-d by thos« who aiv willing to fight for our land, 
our eountrv and our flag.

Comma.ndei- Collias had iH-en active in the state depart
ment of .New Mexico and in National legion affairs for some 
vears liefore 1; was chi'vn a> the National Commandt*r. He 
i.s Ixnmd ti continue to tx> active in the affairs of our .state 
and our nation tiirwuct; 'he vvts'ks. the months and the years 
ahead.

WifhiMit 'toiibi he is anxious to return to his Intsiness, 
to hi.- offi. to his ih*sk and to hi> triemls in L;is Cn.ux's. He 
has MS-.. !itt!i» :.f in the last two years.

Hnr L. s C p  . ,-s w ill lx- glad to have him tiack home and 
is proi;d of the .■ >rd he has made for himst'lf and for the 

icntl Ills home communitv, the state and

Remembei' 
When...
5* VI-:.\RS .\(iO 

J 1) Kawts has received his new 
cane mill and is working up his 
big crop of ribbon cane He expects 
to make about 1.300 gallons.

W ork-
(C'»*ti*ued from Page One)

Dr D T Keese came in from the 
Indian territory Saturday and is 
pleased with Artesia—so much that 
he bought 10 lots from E. A Clay
ton, Monday, and will make this 
his home in the near future.

The board of town trustees met 
Tuesday afternoon and granted a 
permit to J. D. Christopher for the 
erection of a wool and grain house 
on the corner of Texas and Rose 
avenues.

29 YE.\RS AUO
Shampoos and finger waves SOc 

each, permanents S3 up appears 
as the new prices in an ad of Artes- 
la Beauty shop.

h - hits r-
th e  rwitit'n.

C'inu!-:i‘i'l;!t! ’
- )b VVPtl i l l  1C :it '( l 
llClî ?=-%- V ill.-: 

c-;-;ir»! ! V

* ( ’om m ondcf Collins on an outstanding 
■lii - ’-’(-I'rc appr(*i'i;'tion for the jx'rsonal 
in icx'ci- I ) ciAc thi' I.<*gioii and vmic

Fi\c—
(I onliniied (n>«i pair onr) 

inunt 'shectin,: upon the twisted 
vmxk -:jc.

>tEyewitf!'.—  « 
ga£ tank appar 
the impact.

Mv-t s  ti.'d 
failed on Big .s c. . •- 
he came i-a'l im fn  

He dis<-ni .ufi) hi-

?h<- sedan’s 
• vplinted at

■1 ni- brake 
Meun'ain a- 
■•'burg
; r, iiinr and

gave it full throttle, ir- ng to 
build up air pn ;ur«- in the brake 
system. The truck b.id i-,ireened 
through Fr> itbiirr wiih>-ut hitting 
anythizut

l ive Mile Ride
For .j’mi ; li\< nul< it rocked 

on down the sleep graih-s into the

'wes t  out.skirts of Cumberland 
i ,\t Vlleganv (Jfiwe an st entered 
I the Cumberland suburb of Lavale. 
I a tire blew out and it lurched into 
one front yard and on through to 
the yard of .Fohn D Kasekamp 

! \ t  the edge of the Kasekamp 
lard it osertook the Fearer sedan 

• Fearer apparently had pulled to 
the side of the road and had al
most stopped in an effort to get 

lout of the truck’s way 
I .\fter crunching the car aside, 
the truck piled another 100 feet 
down the highway and smashed 
into Brenneman’s rig.

Lynn Buford, employee of the 
Corner Drug Store, is preparing to 
take the state pharmacy board ex
amination at Albuquerque before 
the slate phramacutical board, 
Paul Whitted formerly of Amaril
lo. Texas, is substituting for Bu
ford while he is away.

!• YEARS AGO
Hopes that a meeting of the Ar

tesia Chamber of Commerce can 
be held the first Thursday noon 
in November were expressed here! 
this week by Ralph Ptty. presidnt.' 
Th Rotary club is holding four 
meetings at the Christian church 
with the Christians ladies serving 
their luncheons. The Lions Club 
has employed a cook and is meet
ing in the recreational hall of the 
First Baptist church here.

Behavior Clinic, said; “TKe person 
who could commit such- an act as 
this one is one to whom the act 
itself is a gratification of the aex 
urge.” •

Coroner Walter E. McCarron 
called it “the work of a madman” 
or a gang of older boys. He theo
rized from marks and dirt on the 
bodies thst the boys were held cap
tive in “some filthy place” bound 
and gagged with strips of adhesive 
tape and then dumped in the for
est preserve. •

Found in Forest
Victor Livingston, a liquor sales- 

I man. saw the bodies when he I parked his car in the forest pre
served to eat his lunch.

The oldest boy, Robert Peterson, 
had been slashed across the head 
14 times, probably with an ax or 
a hunting knife, police said.

The coroner's office said the 
Schuessler boys had been hit on 
their faces with what appeared to 
be the flat side of a knife. But Dr 
Jerry Kearns, coroner's patholo
gist, who examined the bodies, 
said strangulation caused the death 
of alt three.

The brutal murder brought 
heartbreak into the homes of .An
ton Schuessler, 41, a tailor, and 
Malcolm Peterson. 40. a carpenter. 

Only Children
Anton and John were the 

Schuessler's only children Robert 
was 'one of four children All 
three were cleaneut youngsters 
with close-cropped hair, w ho were 
dressed neatly in jeans and jackets 
with emblems proclaiming that 
they were fans of the Chicago 
White Sox and the Chicago Cubs

Robert’s mother Dorothy, 37, 
collapsed and was put under a 
physician’s care. Seven blocks 
away ,the other mother, Eleanor 
Schuessler, also 37, subbed uncon
trollably.

"My life. . . my arms. . . my 
legs. . .  now gone,” she cried. Once 
she started to rise from the couch 
as neighbors and a priest attempt
ed to comfort her, screaming;

” . . .  I want my buys! 1 want 
my boys!” !

Bitter Fath'.r
Schuessler, who lived in Ger

many during his childhood, at 
though he was born in this coun 
try, said;

"When you get to the point that 
children can't go to the movies in 
the afternoon and get home safely, 
something is wrong with the coun
try.”

Schuessler and Peterson went to 
the morgue to identify their sons 
Schuessler cried out when he saw 
the body of John, and collapsed 
across the top of Anton's body 
Two friends half c.-rried him to 
the main floor of the morgue and 
then carried him to their car when 
his legs folded under him.

Peterson sobbed quietly after 
seeing Robert's body.

Tracing the boys' movements, 
police found that they had gone to 
two bowling alleys Sunday night, 
apparently after attending the 
movie in the Loop.

The ditch where the bodies were 
found is about 10 miles northwest 
of the Loop.

CAA-
(rontinued from Page One)

stunts under

Board members. Kruger and oth
ers, including some of the supply 
people who defended the spccific:.- 
tions.

Carlsbad-
(Continued from Page One) 

to contact personally and talk to 
as many people as pos.siblc.

“I feel that there is a real need 
in our legislature for people who 
are familiar with and can under
stand the problems of the less for
tunate older people, the working

rel rolls or other 
those conditions.”

Thorne, 40. who life was filled 
with speed and violent escapades, 
took off on an instrument flight 
plan from nearby Lockheed Air 
Terminal at 10:08 p.m. Monday, 
hound for Las Vegas, Ncv., where 
he was maintaining residence. The 
crash occurred 12 minutes later.

The other dead:
Shcryll ('amille Preston, the 2- 

month-old baby, who had been 
christened only hours before at 
St. Charles Catholic Church.

Mrs Betty Wolf, newlywed vio
linist who was alone in her second 
floor apartment while her husband, 
Martin, was at a naval reserve meet
ing.

John .Marchica, 6, who died last 
night.

Kl'IIHLSU SIAN WINS
KANSAS CITY' iP—T J Suther- 

land of Ruidoso, N. ,M., has won 
the champion fleece award at the 
American Royal Wool Show. Suth
erland entered fine ^m bing wool

Farm—
(Continued from Page One) 

eral chairman, will enjoy the co
operation of 4-H and FFA chapter!, 
the Chamber of Commerce, Radio 
Station KSVP, and other civic or
ganizations.

Nationally, Farm-City Week has 
the support, not only of the United 
States Congress, but of the _ De
partment of Agriculture, major 
farm association, industrial con
cerns, agricultural colleges, farm 
publishers and other groups inter
ested in the interdependence be
tween urban and rural economies.

Merle H. Tucker, chairman of the 
Kiwanis International Committee 
on Agriculture and Conservation, 
will act as national head of the 
1955 Farm-City Week observance.

New-
(Continued from Page One)

people, the small business man. 
and the farmers and ranchers of 
Eddy County that have not en
joyed the prosperity of the rest 
of the county.

"I feel that no income lax raise 
IS necessary and that we should 
practice strict economy in govern
ment. 1 am opposed to any change 
in the veterans exemption and am 
for an absentee ballot. 1 am for 
the protection of natural resources 
of the state and know that this is 

real and serious problem 
“Having lived in both north and 

south Eddy County since 1929, I 
feel that I can and will represent 
the entire county.”

employe upon signing of a new 
contract.

The company countered by of
fering a 10-cent increase as of 
June 1 with a provision that the 
present contract be extended for 
another year. The union turned 
that down and also snubbed an of
fer of a six per cent across the 
board increase effective on signing 
of a new contract.

The union demanded seven holi
days a year, and the company 
refused that during preliminary 
talks which broke down Oct. TO.

Unofficial sources said it was 
believed a six per cent increase

POLIO CASE R E P o i^  
SANTA FE O P - 'T h e S M  

Department. reports a 
Espanola woman may hiv. '• 
of bulbar polio. The aa*iJ' 
phasized it*wa. not d e S  
had the bulbar type tiu, ^  
the sUte’i  113th rtpTrt^.1 
year. Health authoritieV^n 
frequency of cases has. has h*M 
dining rapidly and the 
the polio season has passed *

OPIUM c h a r g e ' dr^ p- J
ALBU(JUERQUE

alleged possession and 
21 grains of opium against 
Martinez, 30, of Albuquerque k 
been dropped, Martinez J 
dieted by a federal ^rand 
the first New Mexico opiun/j 
in the memory of narcotics 
U S. Atty. Paul Urratolo said ‘  
government witness who lUĉ s 
made the actual purchase jf*. 
not testify.

was granted as well as some 
of retroactive pay demands.

I Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Limi 

113 South EaaeUwi 
Read a Magazine Todiy 

Ic* Cream and Driaki

MOTOR rewinding 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Rievtric 
!00 8. First SB

WE SELL! DIAL SH fi-3211 WE SERU

CLEM & CLEM
PI.UMBING CONTRACTORS 

«VE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE CUARAN7

Slate Opens—
(t'ontinurd from Page Onr) !

of the Robert E McKee general - 
contracting firm, which is build-' 
ing the 7 Wmillion dollar prison | 

Brennand confirmed that .McKee 
will bid on today's "Phase 4", j 
which includes construction and an 
estimated S200.000 worth of equip
ment He challenged as "miscon
ceptions " some of the things that 
had been said about profits *‘We 
'Pend a lot of money preparing for 
these lettings and we are trying 
to save the stal." money, as we 
always do in such c.ises - anA we ’

r«<r tom  Bine C*i/

don't get any 15 ix t c,cnt| etUigr,' 
Brennand deciataA >. 51

Whippoorwills do not make 
nests, but lay their egg.s on bare 
ground or among accumulations of
leaves

Gi.st of the criticisms made to 
the New Mexican by supplier rep-1 
re.scntatives whose names the pa ' 
per did not publish was this: Sev
eral said the specifications wore 
such that they could not bid. they 
wore drawn so as to favor a gen
eral coniractor; purchase of th e , 
huge order through a general con
tractor ‘ middle man” would lose 
the state big discounts and mean 
exta profit for the contractor as 
well as the Kruger firm; and be
cause of “installation” require- 
menLs a bidder would have to have 
a eoniractor's license. ,

These statements were denied 
almost categorically by Prison

ay more
fo r less?

FOR MEN ON LY!

Facts
a b o u t  
M o cl e r 11

Did you know that the new Blue (]liip 
G M G -acknow ledged leader in mod
ern features -  in smart styling -  can 
now he bought for less than many com
petitive trucks -  due to recent price 
increases in the industry? Take advan
tage of G M G ’s present prices today. 
You’ll get Blue Chip G M G  quality at 
the greatest bargain in history.

m

 ̂~ i  ' ■ GAS
R a n g e s Here’s wliot Blue Chip CMC quality means. . .

ta r l No. .■> — f,aw cooking is. .» in ip |p x t!  . . .

Mister, bu)T wisely! A gas range con be 
moved easily, inexpensively wherever you 
go. No costly wiring. Gos is everywhere! Be 
wise. Buy your wife o modern 1955 gas 
range'
• Simplest. . .  gas cooks automatically!
• Simplest . . gas is trustworthy . . . gives 
you perfect cooking results every time.
• Simplest. .  no complex cooking controls!

C«as

The orijiinal panoramic
fur better visibility, greater safety
—first on C iM C .
llvilra-Matic nrive*-4-speetl.8-speed
Ind Twin Hydra-Matic

\ all clutch replacement, slash

Nvithitut increasing road siieed..

Peak efficiency engines -  6, V8 and
horsepower th . - e

economy records in-all fields of work.

Extra-heavy, top-rated front am 
rear axles.
lioulevard styling that
B lu e  C h ip  C iM C  a p re s t tg e -b u i ld e r

for its ow ner. ^

Greater stamina--the ext . 
features of blue Chip 
struction for more years of lowes
cost sera ice.
! litlicr mdf-’in value-t1.» advanced 
.nuinccrins ot America'.
ern .rueka commands a Ins mr .radc 
in value tt.an their outmoded mats.

. . . r - t  -  - r

See us, too, for Triple-Checkcd used trucks

(OX 6M( MOTOR COMPANY
303 SOUTH FIR ST D IA L SH 6-3521
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fl.ASSirlFO RATES 

(Minimum Chargf 75c)
3c p«*r word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

’ or lei*' calendar month 85c 
•• to W’ calendar month 83c 
! (o 199” calendar month 81c 

to 299 calendar month 79c 
or more calendar month 77c 

Mlional AdierUaing Rate 
15c per I.ine 

( redit Courieay
. ;fj~d advertlaing may be ord 
, r ,,7  telephone Such courtesy 
[ ..tended with the understand^ 

that pavment will be remitted 
‘-ptly upon receipt of bill.

' 8l*ht Reserved 
- right is reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
.Ttising In the case of ommis- 
.. or errors in any advertise 
Z ,),, publishers are liable for 

dinuge further than the 
nl received in payment there

Errors
> will be corrected without 

,  re provided notice Is given 
t-_ii3tely after the FIRST IN-
fsTidS OeadllM
, leeeptince of classified adrer-

u 9 00 A M day of publica- 
[. to A M Saturday for Sunday
f jlication

thf artesia  a d v o c a t e
rtassilied Department 

Dial SII fr?78«

21—Apartments, rnfurnished

AN.VOrX K H K V TS

|_Publir .Notices

rPROFIT MINDED STIX-RMEN 
SAY

I  VVRKET YOl'R rATTI.E THE 
ACCTION WAY 

AT
PROPITERS LIVESTOCK 

Al’CTlON
SALES WEDNF-SDAYS 

I B-it 171 Phone 3 2668
El Paso, Texas

Laviag Ration Pellets S4.45 
Order Kahy Chirks 4*|C 
Yaur Eul O Pep Dealer 
R(< \W HYTCHERY 
Mti South I3tk Kt.

JAKEWAY AOENCV 
êmplete INSl RANCE Serviee 
Ippointmeat Barber Shop 
but SII 1. 4194. No Waiting 

f•r■er Eleventh and Mann Ave.

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
|a  ynur business.

YOU W ANT TO STOP, that Is 
| mit business.

Anor.ymoua, 
iDul SII 646B5

7—Tiood Things lo Cai

' npv lomaiues, also canning 
lud okra, pick it yourself, reas 
I Mr Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
Mh on Carlsbad Highway, back
.-".111 Store.

e m f l o y m ic n t

111—Special Woin W anted

li'hing and ironing wantea, $1.30 
|P^r dozen Will pick up and de- 
“ r Dial SII* B3144

INSTKICnON
l̂A-Education—Inatmctlen
k'h High or Grade School at 
piTic, spare ume, books furnish- 
I iliploma awarded. Start where 

Iflt school. Write Columbia 
Box 1433, Albuquerque.

Re:n t a l 8

-Aparunents, kumlshed

furni.shed apartment, 
ll^Dial SH 6 4712 10/11 Ifc

Bent — Three room fum- 
r ''u apartment, newly decorat- 
l«i small furn-
h «•«**’ '''''*•'**> paid. See at 

Wahmgton. 10/10 tfc

1?°'*''"”" '  single apnri-
Tlii-rJ** 1* ^•’s- Leah^fllonald. 802 W Quay, SH

«v!nt ^™'**'*  ̂ two-ioora apart- 
I r e f r i g e r a t o r .  New- 
l ^ r a t e d .  $8 per week, biUs 
r  Rorth Fifth.

T  tumlihed
electric refrigerator, 

nice and

N Fifth. B7.tfc

.■i:

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire , 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood .Addition j 
Dial SH 6 4712. 10 11 tic I
FOR KENT—Three-room modern 

furnished cottage, $,5<) month, 
utilities paid. 2 inties east, mile 
-south Dial SH 6 4933 10/13-lfc

23— Houses. Furnished

l*X)K RENT • - Clean, three-room 
furnished house with tub bath, 

near schools, $45 month, water 
paid Dial SH 6 6932 or SH 6^3112.

0 5 tfc

Anilerson Accepting Applications 
For Admission lo ILS. Academies

24—Housv-s, linfuroished

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home, 803 W. Chisum. 

Dial SH 6 2315 between 9 and 5 
p. m. 10/9 tfc
EX)R RENT—Five-room unfurn

ished house, $70 month 30H Cen
tre ave.. Dial SH 6 3662

W'ASHINGTON-.Sen Clinton P 
Anderson announced today tl^ t he 
is accepting appliralions from in 
terested New Mexico young men to 
fill vacancies at the three armed 
services academies for 1956

He spid that he will be able to 
appoint twd^students to the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis and one to 
the Militurq Academy at West 
Point. The senator also will be per
mitted to nominate 10 students for 
the Air Force .Aca>lemy at Denver 
wh<i will compete with other con
gressional nominees. Only single 
men between 17 and 22 are eligi
ble for appointment to the acade
mies, he said.

The possibility exists that Sena-

21—Offices for Real

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
(Yessman. See Mrs. Fanning at 

Toggery Shop.

KK.AI. i ^ t a v k

43—E'or Sale or Trade
Five-Room MiHiem House, half 

acre land, three miles west on 
Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 6-20:18

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den. two baths, dming room 
and breakfast room Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay

t o  1 5  6 t c  1 0 2 1

S K K \ lCli>4
63—Radio and Teles isioa

.ATTK.NTION FA.MILIKS IN OIL 
KIEI.D' We are in the Oil Field 

every' Monday. Save on mileage I 
charge! Just regular service call j 
on Radio and TV Repair ROSE 
LAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

MERCHAMJLSK
$0—Musira. luatmmeiits

FOR SALE — E'OR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK. JANS.SEN 
BAND INSTRI MENTS

Howard Music Co.
•Artrsia's Ericndly Music Store 
518 W. Main IHal SH 6-4804

KIMUAI.L PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PLANO T l’NlNG NAT- 

ALIK S HOCSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Mam Dial SH 6^3142.

A n ti.M fr r iv K

104— .Autumublles for Sale

FOR SALE or TR.ADE by private 
owner, 19.52 Buick Special hard

top. radio, heater, ilydramatic, 
wlute sidewalls, fine car. $1045 
trude in, $945 without trade. Dial 
SH 64336 10/16 3tc l0/20
FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE in 

on late model car, 1950 model 
Sludebaker half-ton pickup, in 
g(Mid running condition and -good 
rubber on wheels and .spare. Dial 
SH 64016, Artesia, N. -M.

10/7 tfc

I IJilGAL NOTK'KS

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO, TO: 

The following named defendants 
by name, if I'ving, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: James S. 
Venable, William Crandall. Mar
garet Crandall and W. B. Standi- 
fer; all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintiffs.

You are hereby notitied that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you by Jose Moncado and 
Juanita Valdez Moncado, his wife, 
formerly known as Juanita Valdez, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the FifUs Judicial District of 
the Slate of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending and being Cause 
No 1.5409, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet'and set at 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in tee 
simple, in and to the following de
scribed lands, situated in Eddy 
County, Stgie of New .Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lot 4, Block 17, Artesia 
Heights Addition to the Ctty of 
Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official 
plat thereof, on file in the of
fice of the County Clerk, sub
ject only to the encumbrance 
and easement mentioned in said 
complaint.
DONALD S. BUSH, whose ad 

dres.s is 216 Booker Building, A r 
tesia. New Mexico, is the attorney 
for the plaintiffs.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unles.s you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 12th day 
of November. 1955, judgment will 
be entered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS MV ILAND and the 
seal of said Court this 28th dsy 
of September, 1955.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
9/2*10/5-12-19

CROSSWORD m a9 * By Eugene
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I10KI/.0NTAI. 
1. restaurant 
5 exclamation 
9 explosive 

for toy 
pistol

12 another 
nam e (or 
Cupid

13 inborn
14 Japanese 

sash
15 raution
16 star of 

“Our Miss 
Broiikt*'

18 lord or earl, 
for instance 

20 he said, 
■ 'truth IS 
b eau ty ''

21. singer
Kenny-----

23. mother of 
Zeus

25 sea eagle 
'26 comfort 
2 .9 facts 
32 ime of the 

Barrymores 
34 West Indian 

islands
----- Antilles

36. cab 
37 mulberry 

bark
39 Mr. Gold- 

wyn
40 "Ballad of 

Keadmg

42 quantities 
of |>ap**r 

44 furnish 
meals

47 thresholds 
49 hotel "plan" 

mrluding 
meals 

51 ridges 
54 tenth 

wedding 
anniversary 

$.5 strike 
violently 
I slang I 

.56 yearn 
57 peculiar 
58. sheep

59. concludes
VERTK Al,

1 raven's cry
2 wine chalice
3 gold 

repository
4. former news

man ; -----
Pyle

5 fratricide 
victim

6 Hello. 
Young

7 exist 
8. -in- 

the-gra.ss
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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a  d D H s a  aa 'Onsia man^ an 
BIBS s s a  
OBi(iQ(3ar^
n i
mD, agaoa ___
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Q S Q  i s n a a s  > i s D a  
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Axnse IIm* *f telalUa IS falaalM
■** Dlitributcd by Kins F»stur*i Synilicstc

( B Y P T O q C IP S
P N D K Q P T  U C Q O C T U C L Y B O

10-19 
9. concluding 

passage
10 ant
11 fastens 
17 peruses 
19. woody

plant
21 zone
22 melody 
24 assist 
27. lowest

femsie voice
29 John Wilkes 

Booth,
for
instsnee

30 athletic ag
gregation

31. supplies 
with 
weapons 

33. important 
African 
river 

35 Chief 
Justice 
Warren

38. region ulon$ 
Rhine 
border 

41.ascend 
43 run off 
44. Roman 

state.Muan 
45 among 
46. care for 
48. wnlitrg 

fluids 
50 txivine 
52 conjiinetion 
53. thing 1 law)

A C P O C R
L R  T N K Y B  O L O Q C  A N K O .

Vestrrduv's CryptiHiiiip: THE MODEST LITTLE GOOBER 
MADE PEANUT PLANTERS BIG DOUGH

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet t o u t  every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 

102 S. 7th DUI SH 62841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna initallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical .Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC (X) 
707 W. Missouri SH 63771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Information 
DIAL SH 6r788 

About Advertlaing 
In the

Bnslneaa-Building Section

Plumbing and Hentlag

ARTESIA FLG. A HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heatera

Speclallat, furnace repair

New and Vted Pnmltare

Fum itur^ Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancea 
Mattresses, Floor Coveringa 

113 S. First Sll 63132

COOK'S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frame.s, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

DOOR-TO-PENTHOUSE-DOOR DELIVERY \Altrmts ,N M 7 \ v / i

tor Andorson will Im* able to ap
point a second man to West Point. 
A determination on this vacancy 
will be made at a later date, he 
said.

New .Mexico may have. 16 con
gressional appointees at West Point 
at any given time Men are appoint
ed to fill the quota as vacancies oc
cur, either through graduation or 
for other reasons Twenty New 
.Mexico men named by the congres
sional delegation may attend Anna
polis at any one time and appoint
ments are made as vacancies oc
cur. Other men from New Mexico 
may be enrolled at the achouls in 
addition to the cungreasiunal ap
pointees but they are chosen by

StK'ORRo, N M iStwciai) -  
Glenn .Siiiith. mizi of Mr and 
Mrs 1-ee \  Seely. ol H<ip« NfcW 
.Mexico. IS now attending ttM New 
Mexieo Inslitut*' of .Sfinilig and 
Teehiiolog). in Sucurru Smith WM 
graduateil from Hope High School 
lhi.> pa.̂ t spring, and u> enrolled as 
a freshnun at the lAstitute

nomilialtoli id six men who couid 
compete for ttie principal deslgna 
tion .Senator .Anderson said that 
he prefers to designate men on the 
principal alternate system

Youths who are interested should 
write to Senator Anderson Hoooi 
Senate Office Building, Washing 
ton 25 I) (' lartters af application 
should tie submitted as sooo as 
possible

FOR BETTER GRADES

lASHEO UNDER the helicopter U a plate of glass right feet by seven, which Is bring delivered to a 
penthouse 21 stories up in Oiicago. It wouldn't fit In the freight elevator, and balcony overhangs on 
the building made a block and tackle estimate to raise it hit $1,200. 80 Al Luka and his helicopter 
were hired for $800. ( iHlernational SotimIpkotoJ

the armed servicaa or uy other 
sources over which be has no cuo- 
trul, the senator said.

Currently there are 13 New Mex
ico men attending each of the 
Army and Navy academies under 
the congressional appointment sys
tem.

Rather than designate a numbi'r 
of non-competitive appointments, 
the Air Force set up a competitive 
system which fills vacancies allot

ted to each stale according to their 
representation in Congress

hTe .New Mexico quota is three 
men. A total of 40 man nuy be 
numinaled from New Mexico to 
compete for the three vacancies 
each year

In addition to the men nominal 
ed for appointment to the Army 
and Navy academies, a number of 
alternates may be chosen For each 
"principal" appointed to West

Point, a first, second and third al
ternate also may be designated 
The first alternate is appointed if 
the principal fails to pass entrance 
examinations The second takes the 
appointment if the first alternate 
falls, and so on.

The same system applies at the 
Naval Academy except that it is 
possible to name five alternates 
for each principal The Nax'y clung 
ed Its rules this year to permit the

The New Kemington

The .\rtesia  Adi'ocate

.. -4.

mi r ■ • -

■ ^  J -
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 

INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W
Milh Is to ('fills a (Juarl

B R I S T O \ (  
Pump (!o.

K. H. *Mim) BRISTUW 
SAM COATS

- r .  S. ITMI’S
"N. First Si. .\rtcsi*. \ .  M.

Artesu Deslrr
SH Ph. 3591

SERVICE and REPAIRS 
All .Makr of Pumps

Think the (lost of I ivinii Hi^h? 
!{ea<l This and Be Real Grateful

%et )lasli
and

kou;i:li Dr>
FREE 

I'lCK CP 
and

UEUVERT

JOHNSON
lA lN I)R ^
Trnth and Mlvwuri 

Dial SH « 2̂342

0 ♦<

DRII i I R S 
(AIK

CHCRCHILL. Man 4>._Take a 
luuk at life in this tuvin on Hudson 
Ray. an outpost of the Canadian 
frontier

Milk IS 40 cents a quart. i;a.soline 
.54'? rents for an imperial gallon 
Plumbing IS mostly outdoors Sum 
mer brings black flies and mos 
quitoes Winter brings numbing 
cold.

.And when you die they have to 
dig your grave with dynamite

Yet some 850 persons call this 
town home.

Ocean shipping-freighters from 
England—carry out wheat in sum
mer and make jobs Construction 
of radar defense lines farther 
north has turned the town into a 
Bustling operations headquartres 
There's even some whaling

Building sites would make a city 
contractor shudder They are 
strewn with huge rocks — some as 
big as a small house—beneath the 
tundra

Only two or three feet below the 
>urface the ground is frozen solid 
the year round Excavation is im 
possible, buildings rest on a gravel 
pad hauled in by truck Lots are 
selling for S8() to S130

Because of the cost, permafrost 
pipelines run along the surface 
When cold weather sets in. the 
house supply is cut off and house
holders must haul their own water 
or pay 75 cents for a barrel deliv
ered

Fuel oil sells for $14 30 for a 35- 
gallon drum and coal at $24 a ton 
Electricity is 12 cents a kilowatt 
hour

Infrequent garbage collections 
are made during the summer but 
none in winter Vegetation is lack
ing Hudson Square, a huge rect

angle in the middle of town, is a 
barren expanse of boulders and 
gravel There are no lawns or 
gardens.

r . l  ('.ontad Man 
To Exiilain Policy

A law recently passed by Con
gress grants reinstatement of in
surance to certain veterans where 
their 5-year level term insurance 
expired during the 120 day period 
following discharge The deadline 
date for reinstating such insurance 
IS Nov 26.1955 This extension was 
made possible by PL 194 of the 84th 
Congress, which also set the dead
line date

Information concerning these 
and other benefits may be obtain
'd  from William E. Hall, ' ’eterans 
Administration Contact Represen
tative from Carlsbad, who will visit 
Artesia, at the United Veterans 
Club on Oct 25, from 9 a m to 
12 noon and from 1 p m to 4 p.m

RUSSIAN-ARAB ‘UNDERSTANDING’ SEEN IN UN

Sanunic J, ('raft  
Takes Part in 
l la ira iian  Tests

 ̂ “Just (ume as A'ou .Are'

» Home 
*' Dinners

Steaks — ('hops 
C'hiokon 

llc!st ('offee =
321 AA. Main Dial Sli i

^  BARBER
♦l shop I

NO WA T •a-l

25TH DIV . HAWAII—Pvt Sam- 
mie J Craft. 19. son of Mr and 
Mrs Bayard CrafL112 W Grand, 
.Artesia. recently took part in bat
talion training tests held by the 
25th Infantry Division on the Isl
and of Hawaii.

The two-day test was divided 
into three phases—defense, night 
withdrawal and attack The island 
is about 200 miles from the unit's 
home station at Schofield Barracks 
on Cahu

Private Craft, a machine gunner 
with Company F of the division's 
14th Regiment, entered the .Army 
in January, 1955

The British call railroad tracks 
metals, a freight car a goods wag 
gon. an auto hood a bonnet, a muf
fler a silencer, a baiter an accum 
ulatur. a pancake turner an egg 
scoop, a can opener a tin-opener, 
an egg beater an egg-whi.sk and a 
triliion a billion.

Accidental electric shock causes 
about 1.000 .American deaths a 
yx?ar

KEMGLO

U.S.S.R.
(SIBERIA)

-  ----^
® f ? . t ! k

YEMEN

THE HAMMER AND SICKIE, many dlplomata believe, la reaching Into the Arab states, as indicated by 
apparently co-operative voUng in the UN by the Russian and Arab bloca Basis for "work together" 
acUon was formed when Russia agreed to sell arms to Egypt. Further indications ot "understand- 
lng~ came when the Arab states sboa-n supported Russia's announcement she would insist on early 
political committee discussion of the disarmament question, which western powers feel should be 
left till after the Big Four foreign ministers meeting In Geneva the last week of October At n>ot 
ef all this U Russia's desire for a foothold In the Middle East, and Arab leaning to "neutralism."

jotism Found idc!:i{)read 
Throiisflimil American Iniliisirv

Poles Not Apart

the miracle- 
^  I lustrr enamel

II H
Radiator Shop 

and (iaraue

I.AWN MOWKRS 
SH.VRPENKDI

AAe have in slack RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER p a r t s ;

Reauty and Durability for 
Your AAalls and AVoodwork

Under New Ownership 
‘T i:!; AAEE" ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. FR W U S

AAe .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Mayes & ('o,
t o  S. Second Dial SH 6.211b

•'Ba« ked by 
A cars of Experiemr"

1206 S. First Dial SH 6 2552

Turner’s
i-a\An .MoAAer Shop

loot) North Roselawn

S A V E

30%
at

f Jack’s Radiator Shop ^
111 S. First Dial SH 6-4332 9

«

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

■Mlied Supply Co.
Dial SH 622*1, Artesia

Leone Studio
Photo Finishini^

* Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 AV. .Maic Dial SH 6 2642

HOME LO.VNS
Interest from 4'«% 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
.Auto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage Sec

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6 3713

trite . .  . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

By SAM DAAASON
NEW YORK. P - Many a busi 

nciisman has looked forward to the 
day when ho could add *'& son” to 
the fi rms name .And many a 
corporation cxccuUst has looked 
around in his organiaztion for a 
job with sufficient prestige for his 
son in law

Is that as good for the bu.siness 
as it IS for the relative?

This very human practice of 
placing reiativps in responsible 
jobs with first regard for their 
kinship rather than for their merit 
nr qualification goes by the name 
of nepotism It's been around a 
long time, in politics and business, 
and the name originated in church 
practices of an earlier day.

In a family-owned business it's 
the family's own affair how nepo
tism works out The "A son ' can 
bo a family indulgence Quite 
often the son dors a gimd job. 
sometimes better than Dad did

In a publicly owned corporation, 
negotism is the concern of the 
many stockholders as well a.s 
others in the managerfient

Curious as to how much nepo
tism there is in business in this 

i country, the .-American Institute of 
. Management, a nonprofit founda 
I tion. studied the directorates and 
I executives rosters of 23.0000 com 
panics It found nepotism in about 

112,000 .

Stressing that many such corpor
ations are excellently managed, 
the institute ni'vcrtheless points 
out that ''chronic nepotism has 
caused the failure of many enter 
pri.ses and companies, stunted the 
growth of many others, delayed 
and hampered still others '

Trobuel can arise within the cor 
poration. the institute holds, be
cause the choice ol relatives fur 
top positions more or less defeats 
any program of executive develop 
ment Mso it breeds jealousy. 
Other executives .see little chance 
for advancement Sometimes it 
leads to struggles for control 

There is the steep federal and 
state inheritance tax This often 
keeps the chief owner of a large 
company from passing con'.rnl to 
his children, or leaving them as 
much of an estate in other forms 
as he would like.

So he tries to see that they in 
hcrit top positions, even if the tax 
collector gets most of the proceeds 
of the stock holdings.

Mexico's population is increus 
ing at a rate of about three (ht 
cent a year.

^  I

9ENICN U the word for appear* 
ance of Vassily Kuznetsov, So
viet first deputy foreign minis* 
ter, as he is seen here at a 
press conference In New York. 
He was trying to drum up sup* 
port for I’oland against the 
Philippines In contest for the 
two-year UN Security Council 
punk (IntcrnationalJ

“The Best for a Lot Less!”

.U  TO, TRl'( K and TR.VC'TOR REPAIR

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

KNI UJ(,KD-
Fo*" A'our Better Service and Coinenience

DOSS GARAGE
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

195 EA.ST CRA.ND DIAL SH 6 3452

C e n tr a l  \  a l l e y

Eleelrie
( j i - O p e r a t iv e

“Owned by Those 
VV’e Serve”

.Artesia, New Mexico

Homsley
l iU m b e r ( "o.

• Lumber
Building
Material

•  Hardware
•  Cement

Conxull Us AVhrn You Have 
a Building Problem!

B L GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-12(;2

Time to Check Points and Plugs for that 
iiu’mk Winter Starting. Don't Lose Anti- 
Freeze from Leaky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and John Lippis Check A’our Car,

One Mile AVest of Artesia 
Dial SH 6-4700

Storm-Proof 
Homes Boom 
On East Coast

•  OU Field P ii,
• Caliche Road* 

• Keservuirs
C M .

(Cheek) Bern
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3131 

709 Clayton Ave.

SHEET .METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and ,\ir A-1 Sales and

Conditioning .METAL PRODUCTS Service
1115 S. First Artesia Dial SH 6 3842

It’s Jim's, of Course, for That

F in e  F o o t! —  O u ic k  S e r \  ic e
Inrrejising Popularity Proves That 

AVt Serve CHOICE FtHiD, Properly Prepared. 
And Don't Forget Our World Famous Root Beer, 

and .\U Fountain Service!

JIMS DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LA>D LEVEIJl^G
General Dirt Coiilraelin"

c;

(.. IL “Glaude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand

VALLEY TRACTOR SALi:S
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor to .)

Ferjruson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 “FERGUSON 35” NOAA ON DLSPLAY 

North First Street Dial Sll 6 2053

M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i M m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i m i i i i i M i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i t i M l i n t i i i i i i i i i i

GIYS CLEANERS
N «W ()l’K!( .\T O ru  NEW UH ATIONI 

“Tht One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
I’kk Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
riiiiiiiiiiniiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiHiMiMiiM

PHONE SH 6-2741
I'KO.MI’T — COURTEOUS — SAKE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

-F'*.

NEW YORK 'AS — Storms that 
have lambasted large sections of 
the nation with marked fury this 
year are making home owners, 
industrial management and the 
building industry increasingly hur
ricane and flood conscious.

Hurricane - resistant windows, 
leakproof walls, wind and water 
defiant foundations, bridges and 
highways are prime topics today 
in arehiti'ctural and construction 
circles. New paints and other sur
face coatings, as well as new con
struction materials and methods 
are being tested in laboratories.

In addition to spectacular dam
age and destruction of many build
ings and bridges, heavy rains and 
floods have ruined countless drive
ways, cellar walls and floors and 
house roofs this year. So, many 
a home owner is more storm con
scious than ever.

Sturdy house building is very 
much more in the minds of would- 
Ive home owners now Contractors 
say that one housing development 
lost roofs in wholesale quantities 
in one of the big blows because 
builders had skimped on roof nails.

A lot of ideas on making big 
buildings hurricane resistant are 
being pushed.

A New York skyscraper, the 
Soeuny Mobil Building, a 45story 
stainless steel clacj office structure, 
will boast 3,200 "hurricane resist
ant" windows. One of the secrets 
IS a double gasket seal of polyvinyl 
chloride

The Tniscon Steel division of 
the Republic Steel Corp. which dc 
signed and made them says it had 
them tested by the University of 
Miami Wind and water were 
hurled against sample windows at | 
'elocities equal to a t45mile-an-| 
hour storm .Yir pressure against I 
the qiiarter-inrh plate glass was I 
around two thirds of a tun '

The steel industry is touting the | 
use of more steel reinforcement 
in concrete in highways, drive
ways and foundations. This sum
mer's .storms left miles of road- 
Ix’ds piles of rubble Undermining 
by floods IS another problem, but 
the steelmen say many road sur
faces could have licen saved with 
greater use of welded wire fabric 
in the cement

iiiniiiiiHMiiiHiiiMiiiinmiiiiiiy

PAYINE
Pac king Go.

•  And other 
Fine 
Products

A i)ail> .Market forj 
Your LivesttK'li

Richey Avenue

rill l l ll ll llHIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIMmH

FLETCHER
ELEtTRK

CO.
.MOTOR

RE-U1NDI.N(;

and

REPAIRIMi 

Larjre or Small

S. Mrs! Dial ,sH . t

^  e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Gitizensliip
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 ()uay Field, Phone Lon  ̂ Distano

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6 2891 _  ARTESIA — P. O. BOX 1

FUILERFORM METHOI

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIOX""*

THANKS
A

.MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First ,-\nnivrrsary Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New F'ebrics are coming in 
Every Day! .And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

/Mac’s 
Fabric Marl

106 W. .Main Dial Sll 6373'2

R EFR 1G ER A T10H | 
S E R V IC E

COMMERf I H 
RESIDENTIAL 
AUTOMOTIVE

Phones: J
. SH 6 3422 Res. sH 

Thirteenth at Richzr*";
4Hiiiim iiiiiiiiiinm iiiM iiM t||!!

HOTEL ARTESI A RESTAURAM
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA 1̂  

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Bn

‘TV

till'

Parkers of

•PAYNE’S FINEST I
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon

0
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